Instructional Game of the Year: Official Money Game for Students
By Money Savvy Generation, Inc.

Official Money Game for Students is an “interactive, team based, competitive game” that teaches financial literacy to students in middle and high school. The game includes two buzzers and a USB drive set up with game content, ready to use in any educational setting! The Official Money Game for Students game teaches personal finance skills including, budgeting, saving, basic banking knowledge and even identify theft.

Find out more about Official Money Game for Students: http://www.moneysavvy.com/assembled/omgg.html

A message from Susan Beacham, the co-founder of Money Savvy Generation:

“At Money Savvy Generation, we are focused on the goal of helping kids get smart about money so they can not only survive but, more importantly, so that they thrive. We have taken the time and made the effort in the development phase of our products to optimize them. Optimization is not just about making sure something "works" right, but also making sure our products touch kids emotionally and change their behavior. “

What we learn with pleasure we never forget.
- Alfred Mercier

Take a Look at our EIFLE Hall of Fame:
http://eifleawards.org/